Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) haulms are an important source of fodder in mixed farming systems in the semiarid zones of Andhra Pradesh and other states of India. In south-western Andhra Pradesh, which includes the Anantapur district, cattle production depends mainly on this source of fodder (ISPA, 1997) . Groundnut is also grown as a food-feed crop in other developing countries, providing pods for human consumption and haulms for livestock feeding (Larbi et al, 1999; Omokanye et al, 2001) . India ranks first in the extent of groundnut cultivation, with 6.7 million ha, followed by China, Nigeria and the USA. In total production, it ranks second, with 5 million t, behind China, which produces 10 million t (Talwar, 2004) . Among the states of India, Gujarat tops the production list with over one million t, closely followed by Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh (AP), with slightly less than one million t each (AP Oil Federation, 2005) .
Within AP, Anantapur district is the highest groundnut producer, with 0.28 million t, or about 34% of the production in the state. However, productivity is low (0.27 t ha -1 ).
A case study of groundnut in Anantapur
Mean rainfall in the district is about 550 mm, which is erratic both in space and time. The monthly potential evapotranspiration is more than the monthly normal rainfall, which reduces the soil moisture and makes agriculture a risky proposition in this district (Government of Andhra Pradesh, 2004) . The results from dual-purpose usage, groundnut crop improvement and livestock nutrition programmes conducted by ICRISAT/International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) have shown that choosing appropriate cultivars could substantially improve the food and fodder situation in mixed crop-livestock systems (Ramakrishna Reddy et al, 2004; Blummel et al, 2005a) . For instance, significant differences have been reported for organic matter digestibility, organic matter intake and live weight gain in sheep fed with 13 different cultivars of groundnut with a three-fold variation in live weight gain across the cultivars. It was concluded from these findings that livestock productivity in mixed crop-livestock systems could be substantially improved through the provision of superior dual-purpose cultivars (Vellaikumar et al, 2004) . Similarly, relationships between haulm fodder quality traits and pod and haulm yields in 860 genotypes suggested that high pod yield and superior haulm quality were compatible traits (Blummel et al, 2005b) . Participatory evaluation trials of nine improved varieties and a local control, carried out during the rainy seasons of 2002 and 2003 in two villages of Anantapur district, indicated that, of the new varieties, ICGV 91114 gave higher fodder yields of 7.7% and 12% in the two seasons respectively, and stable or increased pod yields of 0% and 17% respectively. Other benefits observed included greater disease resistance, shorter maturation times and higher shelling percentage (ICRISAT, 2004) . About 70% of rural households in India keep livestock, and income from livestock accounts for 15-40% of total farm household income (World Bank, 1999) . It might be assumed, therefore, that improved cultivars of groundnut that promise higher pod and haulm yields are likely to be adopted by farmers, as they would help improve livestock-based livelihoods.
A project entitled 'Enhancing Livelihoods of Poor Livestock Keepers through Increasing Use of Fodder', supported by the UK Department For International Development (DFID), was started in September 2002 in India. Its main objective was to increase the productivity of livestock and the sustainability of farming systems through adoption of fodder innovations. The project, which involved both civil and public-sector organizations, began with diagnostic surveys and participatory varietal selection (PVS) including focus group discussions to identify farmer practice and understand farmer needs, followed by researcher-designed, farmer-managed onfarm trials.
In the initial design of the project, it was envisaged that the most promising of the farm-tested varieties would be scaled up through farmer-to-farmer transfer of technology. However, constraints to scaling up arose, and it became clear that there were issues beyond the farm gate that had to be considered. This paper is an attempt to present the change-of-learning approach adopted by the initiative. It is organized into five sections. The next section summarizes the sample survey conducted to characterize the crop-livestock farming system. The subsequent two sections, respectively, provide information obtained through PVS and explore the lessons learnt from a multistakeholder workshop conducted in preparation for the scale-up. Impact pathways for the groundnut scale-up based on an innovation systems analysis are presented in the penultimate section. Finally, a strong case is made for the Innovation Systems approach in the concluding section.
Diagnostic survey
A sample survey was conducted with 60 farming households from three villages in Uravakonda mandal [subdistrict] of the Anantapur district. The purpose was to understand and characterize the livestock-livelihoodsfodder scenario from a farming systems perspective. Another objective was to explore how far the prevailing crops and cropping systems supported the fodder requirement of cattle through the different seasons of the year. The three villages of Sivapuram, Veligonda and Yerraborepalli have several typical features: red loamy soils, predominantly rainfed agriculture and groundnutbased cropping. Also, the majority of their households are A case study of groundnut in Anantapur poor. The respondent farmers, both men and women, were drawn randomly from a sample stratified on the basis of caste, size of land and cattle holding and access to irrigation. Trained field investigators administered a structured questionnaire. The sample represented 10% of the households in the three villages. The survey showed that cattle were kept for various purposes: to meet the draught requirements of groundnut farming; as a source of cash income by hiring out draught services to others; for the production of milk for home consumption; to serve banking and insurance functions through the sale of animals in times of emergency -for example, to defray medical expenses and/or tide farmers over crop failures in droughts. It was also learnt that the shortage of fodder could be so acute that a majority of farmers, including the poor, would buy crop residues to feed their animals, particularly during April-June (Table  1 ). There was a meagre 0.75 t of stall-fed fodder per animal, of which 79% was groundnut haulm. Seventy per cent of the farmers purchased dry fodder to cope with the shortage of home-grown fodder; of these, two-thirds purchased paddy straw and the remainder groundnut haulm. In addition to being used as fodder, paddy straw acts to stabilize the haulms when stacked and serves as a shelter from the rain. The survey indicated that, given the low rainfall and virtual monocropping of groundnut in Anantapur, an improved variety of groundnut that could yield more pods and haulms with higher haulm quality compared with the prevailing local variety would enhance the livelihoods of crop-livestock farmers.
Participatory varietal selection
In the light of the findings of the survey, focus group discussions were held mainly with farmers practising rainfed agriculture in the three villages to elicit options for improving livestock-related and fodder-related livelihoods. The farmers indicated that dual-purpose groundnut varieties would be an effective way to address the fodder shortage. Accordingly, 75 farmers, the majority of them smallholder farmers practising rainfed agriculture, were provided with seeds of ICGV 91114, a variety specially bred by ICRISAT for low-rainfall areas. The farmers cultivated the improved variety and the local cultivar over half an acre each in comparable and contiguous patches of land. They used their own practices for both varieties. Field days with neighbouring farmers visiting plots just before harvesting and simple household-level questionnaires (HLQs) after harvesting were used as learning platforms to see how the farmers perceived the performance of the new variety.
During the field days, using matrix scoring, test farmers and visiting farmers rated the test cultivar as superior to the local variety based on their own criteria ( Table 2) . Analysis of the post-harvest questionnaires provided a similar picture.
Preparations for scale-up
A multi-stakeholder workshop was conducted in the district to streamline and organize the scale-up and scaleout of the improved cultivars that had been tested in the PVS studies. Apart from farmers from the project villages, participants in the workshop included researchers, representatives from government departments, public and private seed companies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), the Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK) and other civil sector actors.
The workshop highlighted the fact that adequate seed systems, formal or informal, were not yet in place to support the envisaged scale-up. While most farmers save their own seed to meet their seed requirements, smallholder farmers in particular have serious difficulty in doing so, owing to financial problems and debt-servicing pressures at the time of harvest. Fear of spoilage of seed during storage (6-7 months) is another challenge in maintaining seed sustainability. The government is a key player in seed supply, but its supplies are fraught with problems -such as restrictions on the quantity that can be supplied per farmer (only 120 kg), lack of varietal purity and the enormous logistical expenditure due to the bulky nature of pods. Other problems relate to middlemen and traders who supply part of the seed requirement at the onset of the season and also procure groundnut at harvest time. Farmers perceive that traders adopt unfair practices when weighing, pricing and determining the qualityrelated aspects at both buying and selling stages. The contrasting preferences of different actors are also Note: The ranking was scored on a scale of 1-10, with 1 = worst and 10 = best, in 2004.
A case study of groundnut in Anantapur problematic: for example, millers prefer groundnut with higher oil content, whereas smallholder farmers prefer smaller-kernel varieties because of their drought tolerance. The workshop deliberations were an eye-opener in that they showed that scale-up of a new technology could not be taken for granted. Instead, certain processes must be taken into account involving various actors and factors that may be within or outside the control of a research initiative. The project felt the need for a more comprehensive learning approach that was not solely concerned with the demand aspects at farmer's level but also took account of the mandates and needs of all the actors involved in supply, demand, trade and other support services.
Analysis of the groundnut innovation system
An Innovation Systems Analysis (ISA) was built up through a series of key informant interviews with different actors, and resulted in actor analysis, actor linkage analysis and problem analysis, broadly following the tools of the Actor Linkage Matrix (ALM) developed by Biggs and Matsaert (2004) and the Rapid (or Relaxed) Appraisal of Agricultural Knowledge Systems (RAAKS) developed by Salomon and Engel (1997) . The information base for the ISA comprised individual interviews, group discussions with public-sector personnel from the AP Oil Federation and the state government's Department of Agriculture, discussions with private-sector actors including three millers, two decorticating unit owners, one trade intermediary (Siddeswar & Co, Anantapur) and two village-level traders, and discussions with 40 farmers from the villages of Sivapuram and West Narasapuram. The actors' views were also captured in the multistakeholder workshop mentioned above, in which project personnel encouraged them to air their views on problems and opportunities in groundnut-based livelihoods.
Actors in the groundnut system
Public, private and civil sectors were identified as well as members of the Legislative Assembly (MLAs) and members of Parliament (MPs) ( Table 3) . Apart from farmers, who are the principal stakeholders, actors included the district administration represented by the Collector and a number of functionaries working at the district and mandal level; the AP Oil Federation and two other seed distribution agencies; the Joint Director of Agriculture and his team; and a vast chain of private-sector traders dealing with chemicals, procurement and sale of groundnut.
A leading NGO, Rural Development Trust Accion Fraterna (RDT-AF), with its network of functionaries across the district, is also closely involved in improving groundnut-based livelihoods.
Actor linkages
In general, the strength of a linkage indicates how well an actor is connected with others. Strong linkages enable actors to communicate and work together and may involve exchange of resources such as information, labour or other materials that promote goodwill. By and large, the actors within the government framework were found to be well connected. These linkages reflected formal, hierarchical and functional relations that tend to ensure a unified line of command, as in the case of the District Collector's relations with the AP Oil Federation, the Department of Agriculture and mandal staff. They were found to be very effective in ensuring functions such as seed distribution, which has to be executed with strict deadlines to ensure timely seed delivery. However, when it came to relations with smallholder farmers, the publicsector actors in general did not have strong linkages. For instance, the agricultural officer concerned with technical advice and extension did not have adequate linkages with farmers. This was apparently due to inadequate outreach, given the vast number of farmers and their geographical spread. These weaker interactions and linkages were also due to ineffective institutional arrangements, which were responsible for the lack of functional formal forums in which farmers could air their problems, views and perceptions.
In contrast, traders associated with the sale of fertilizers and pesticides -dealers and retailers -had strong A case study of groundnut in Anantapur linkages with farmers, and vice versa. Farmers often sought technical advice from them. While functioning as an important source for communication and extension, these input suppliers operate at different levels in league with the village-level traders who procure groundnut. They also offer credit to farmers. However, strong linkages do not necessarily mean a win-win situation. Credit, material supplies, technical advice and procurement of groundnut become interlinked, often to the greatest disadvantage of smallholder farmers. This is where institutional and policy matters need to be examined to improve the innovation process. Finally, linkages between traders and government were found to be weak and almost non-existent. There is no formal regulative mechanism at the market level, and no regulated market exists for groundnut kernels in Anantapur. As a result, traders rule the roost and control the pricing mechanism and the weighing practices, often to the detriment of farmers. Linkages among smallholder farmers were strong but limited to informal interactions. Formalized interactions at the level of the village organization or watershed association leading to an interface with government-related or trade-related actors were nonexistent.
Prime mover hexagram
Prime mover or stakeholder analysis often indicates which actors have more power or are more influential in driving change -for better or worse. Coalitions are usually seen among actors with influence. A prime mover hexagram was developed with the help of a group of actors, which included personnel from the AP Oil Federation, the Department of Agriculture, private traders and farmers. These respondents first identified the actors and scored their individual influence on a scale of 1-10. The actors were then grouped on a functional basis and a score was assigned to the group. Figure 1 shows that market-related actors (mainly from the neighbouring state of Tamil Nadu) who buy the bulk of the groundnut from Anantapur have the greatest influence. They operate through a long chain of villagelevel traders, brokers and commission agents, decorticating unit owners and others. The other lead actors are government agencies such as AP Oil Federation and the district administration, which are associated with the subsidized seed supply programme. Large-scale farmers, who are associated with trade, credit and political power, are also lead players. Research and extension do not play a dominant role. Smallholder farmers, who are perhaps the most important group from the development and equity point of view, are predictably the least powerful. Village organizations and watershed associations are not influential enough to access and establish efficient links to alternative -and in some cases more appropriate -services to meet their needs.
Actor-factor interactions and problem analysis
Farmers and other actors, representing input suppliers, technical advice and trade, separately listed and ranked the problems from their viewpoint and subsequently ranked them as one group and discussed the actor-factor interactions for each issue. The results of this analysis included the overall ranking of the problems, the importance of the actors concerned in addressing them and the factors responsible for them (Table 4) . Next to drought, the absence of organized market yards seemed to be the major problem. Other trade-related issues were allied to this problem: constituting a marketing committee manned by all the stakeholders; putting in place a framework of rules related to buyers and sellers; making available the required physical infrastructure; making arrangements for scrupulous weighing and measurement; instituting and implementing price premiums and penalties vis-à-vis groundnut quality; and widely communicating and displaying information on market intelligence. A case study of groundnut in Anantapur
The overemphasis on subsidized seed supply, according to the actors themselves, is due to populist government policies. They argued that, instead of indiscriminately increasing the quantities of subsidized seed supply, the government should make the decision on the basis of an objective estimation with special reference to the prevalence of drought in the previous season, which is an important criterion for assessment of the seed requirement.
In general, farmers save seed for the next season. However, debt and fear of seed spoilage in storage have forced them to discontinue this practice. Similarly, farmers who grow groundnut on leased land may not save seed because of uncertainty over the future of the lease. In any case, many of the concerned actors suggested a drastic reduction of the subsidized seed supplies to about 10% or 20% of the present quantity, depending on the prevalence of drought in the previous season. The actors felt that an overemphasis on seed distribution drained resources that could otherwise be used for organizing more effective support services such as pest management; in fact, the pest menace has tended to worsen as farmers use large quantities of seed brought from outside.
Configuration of the groundnut innovation system
Configuration refers to a particular arrangement of actors. The groundnut innovation system in Anantapur reflects collective rather than individual competence. While actors in a system are interdependent, they are also guided by their own objectives, which might be complementary to or competitive with those of other actors. A well coordinated service resource coalition is available in the Anantapur system where the District Collector oversees seed distribution led by the AP Oil Federation, personnel from the district administration and those from the Agriculture Department deployed for the purpose. Personnel from different disciplines share objectives and tasks, execute activities and achieve outputs as laid out in the circular specially issued for the purpose by the Collector. The standardization of norms aids effective coordination of this time-bound activity. Strong political will is another facilitating factor.
However, the government-dominated seed supply programme has not been sensitive to the varietal requirements of farmers in different agro-ecological contexts within Anantapur district, besides being a deterrent to the entry of the private sector into this area. It would therefore augur well to have a public-private-civil sector partnership-based arrangement for seed supply. It is now for the actors themselves to enhance the resource coalition and gear up the convergence and coordinating mechanisms to address other problems of trade, pest management at the farm level, credit, seed storage, etc. An organized, regulated market may be the appropriate mechanism to bring about public-private partnership by way of improving innovation performance and by having market committees manned by all the concerned actors such as farmers, traders, government personnel and NGO/CBO representatives. The policy makers (who are themselves actors) might put in place the necessary conditions to improve the innovation process. The nonactors, students of the innovation system, may assist the actors in designing how they can cooperate to achieve this end. This may mean a series of changes at different levels.
Conclusions and implications for research
The change in the learning approach, from farmer-participatory varietal selection and a farmer-biased survey to a multi-stakeholder perspective, has important implications for scale-up of improved groundnut technology in particular, and for the research process per se in general. The spread of an innovation from farmer to farmer, from community to community, from village to village is often referred to as a 'scale-out'. The concept has geographical and spatial connotations. The term 'scale-up', however, usually pertains to institutional expansion from grassroots organizations to policy makers, donors, development institutions and other stakeholders and arrangements, which are key to supporting and building an enabling environment for change. Scale-up and scaleout are interrelated concepts; as a change spreads geographically, its chances of influencing those at higher institutional levels are greater, and vice versa; and as one reaches higher institutional levels, the chances of horizontal spread increase.
The scale-up approach argues that solutions to complex problems cannot be found on-station only, but need to be discovered in situ in farmers' fields as well, taking full advantage of their knowledge and innovative abilities. Farmers usually make changes in their systems to adapt to new technological interventions and similarly modify technology packages to adapt them to their systems (Douthwaite et al, 2003a) . Also implicit in the concept of scale-up is the proposition that technological change is brought about by the formation and actions of networks of stakeholders/actors. The actors may belong to the public sector (government/banks), private sector (seed companies or private individuals/moneylenders/traders) and/or the civil sector (NGOs/CBOs). So whatever in situ modifications and improvisations farmers achieve on the best-bet technologies provided to them have to be understood in light of these processes (Douthwaite et al, 2001) . Given this understanding, the researcher or development practitioner will be able to target other areas where farmers' innovations can be introduced. In other words, scale-up replicates the social and organizational processes associated with technical change rather than technology per se. An appreciation of farmers' adaptations in light of associated processes is also required if effective support is to be provided to farmers and an enabling environment created.
This implies that on-farm trials cannot be one-off attempts to validate station-bred technologies, but have to be taken as learning opportunities for farmers to construct their technologies in the 'learning-by-doing' mode.
Farmers also communicate what they learn to other farmers with whom they share or pass on seeds or planting material. The resource endowment, the agro-ecological context in which farmers live and their linkages with other actors dictate the type of adaptations farmers make before large-scale adoption of technologies takes place. For example, in the context of the groundnut variety in Anantapur, farmers' perceptions and ranking of the improved variety were based on just one season's experience on 0.2 ha of land. With many farmers having more than 2 ha, there is a need for more iterative experiential learning between and among input suppliers, A case study of groundnut in Anantapur traders, farmers and others before the change to the improved variety can occur. In the first place, farmers should be convinced of the availability of seed in time and that traders will pay well for the improved variety when produced in larger quantities. The traders, for their part, need to be assured that the quantity of improved kernel reaching the market will be large enough for them to make necessary modifications in their equipment (sieve sizes, etc).
The way out of this problematic situation is to enhance linkages among actors to provide for knowledge and information flows. Innovation is created within a network of actors that co-evolves with the technologies it generates (Nelson, 1993; OECD, 1999; Rycroft and Kash, 1999) . Coevolution occurs as a result of iterative experiential learning among the actors involved (Rosenberg, 1982) that is intrinsically random (Kauffman, 1995) . Fostering scaling up and out is therefore best done by first identifying the key stakeholders -the people who will ultimately benefit from the innovations and those responsible for their promulgation -and then working with these stakeholders in a participatory way to encourage them to take over ownership. If this happens, the key stakeholders will tend to promote the innovation to each other and will lobby for political support for it, even if there are setbacks and funding cuts. Successful innovations result from strong interactions and knowledge flows within these networks (Douthwaite et al, 2003b) .
Of late, research funders have been asking for more concrete evidence of the impacts of agricultural research. Their concern is reflected in the term 'impact orientation', a normative concept that is increasingly used to characterize an organization which has managed to achieve outcomes and impacts and not merely outputs (GTZ, 2000; Smith and Sutherland, 2002) . Impact orientation refers to client-oriented research methods, responsiveness and linkages to farmers and other stakeholders in pursuit of development goals (SpringerHeinze et al, 2003) . The typical impact pathway so built is unlikely to comprise a single chain of events leading, in a deterministic mode, to the inevitable impact. Instead, the pathway will simulate multiple chains of events, with 'influencing and dependent' events occurring and with certain probabilities underlying the inevitable uncertainties and risks. In other words, there are social and organizational processes associated with each stage -from activities through outputs, outcome and impact -each of which entails the next stage only after satisfying 'if-then' conditions. Similarly, while there are factors that are controlled by activities and actions planned and implemented, there are also factors outside the control of the 'plan-act' arena of any R&D initiative. These could be climatic, marketrelated aspects or policy changes. They might influence the planned initiative either positively or negatively. Therefore, it is clearly imperative for the organization concerned to take into account the host of events required to be facilitated, monitored and measured. More important than using the pathway as a roadmap for monitoring progress, it should be seen as a tactical knowledge management tool that is built by reconstructing the reality proactively. In this way, it will help to account for the smaller occurrences of 'change' likely to result from the actor-factor interaction processes at each stage. Building such a plausible bridge at the beginning of a project will help to identify scale-up-and-out pathways and better predict the likelihood of the success of the project.
Conversely, in the PVS and technology transfer mode, the ex ante analysis of the farmers' context (captured through surveys, focus group discussions and on-farm trials) was considered adequate for the scale-up of the test variety. In the 'real world' situation, however, it was not. There were no suitable seed systems in the district to backstop the scale-up process. At present, the produce of farmers is recycled for seed and no certified seed development process has been initiated. The seed spoilage problems of smallholder farmers must therefore be addressed to ensure the sustainability of groundnut farming, while trade regulations need to be in place so that farmers receive their due in the market. The innovation systems framework of analysis brought out many issues pertaining to the groundnut system as a whole, while the PVS approaches highlighted the importance of germplasm to the neglect of others. The next step is to explore ways of building the capacity of the system so that it is better able to access and adapt new technology. This may mean facilitating new coalitions of actors that formerly did not interact, and building the capacity of individuals and organizations to understand the nature of the problems faced beyond the technological problem.
In summary, the importance of recognizing that many and various actors are involved in technology development, adaptation and transfer is now clear, as is the need to promote better information flow among those actors to improve the performance of the wider innovation system. The current interest in understanding innovation systems around particular technical interventions emerges from the work of a number of scholars. Notable among these are the Agricultural Knowledge and Information System (AKIS) ideas proposed by Röling (1994) ; the Multiple Sources of Innovation model of agricultural research and technology promotion by Biggs (1990) and the National Systems of Innovation approaches articulated by Freeman (1987) and Lundvall (1992) . One of the major contributions of this framework is that it explicitly recognizes the wide range of actors -in research institutions and elsewhere -involved in innovation and the institutional context in which they interact. The framework also emphasizes the importance of linkages, partnerships, alliances and coalitions among the various actors, the value of technological and institutional innovations and the role of learning in promoting better innovation systems (Hall et al, 2000) . The main argument of this paper is that the adoption of such a framework is now necessary in order to ensure that pro-poor interventions actually reach the targets envisaged.
